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Werner W. Beyers, Roy Marz
MSS is published by the English Department of Butler University
once each semester. The material included is written mainly by stu-
dents of the Freshman English, the Advanced Composition, the
























The Whole and the Sum Joseph Tether 4
The Courtship of Dan David Dawson 12
Vertigo Jessie Cochran 16
Freshman Section
The Trauma of Truth , Clarice Noland 21
Now and Then : ' Erma J. Miller 23
Snow David Fruits 24
What My Church Actually Teaches About God .. Glen Clarkson 25
His Father's World , Linda Seidle 26
She Sleeps Now Barb Rutherford, 27
The Lament of Little Orphan Annie William Morrison 28
Civil Disobedience, or Obeisance ? '.. Joy Steinmetz, 28
On Worlds Apart , : .Gretchen Rhetts 29
I" God So Small? , , .. , . , Mary Louise Spicer 30
For Evan's Sake, , , : Judy Erskine 32
"Veni, Vidi , . ."', ,. , .. , Michele Burns 33
"Soul Power" and "Sun Blood" ,., ', Colleen Wiggs . '34
Nervousness .. , , " Dave Schweitzer 36
